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No. 13,095. Process for the i1Manufacture nation, with the endless spreading heit C and its reciprocating frame
of Caps. (Procedlé pour la confection des or carnage, of a rotary brush C5 located at the deliveryendofsaid belt,Iand rnuunted upun its carrying frame so as to reciprocate with it. * rd.casquettes.) The combination, with the distributing toothed ruiler E2, thec concave

Devillo W. Northrup, Utica, N. Y., 13. S., l3th July, 1881; for 5 years. Et and ruiler E, of the tuuthed helt D paqsinig around the ruIler E be-
Cla:.-lt. s anewartile f mnufctue, acaocomose oftween the saine and the concave. 4th. The combination, with the con-Clai.-lt. s anewartile f mnufctue, acapcomose ofcave El, the ruiler E and the toothed belt D passin g ar(>und roller E,felted, woven or knitted fabric. 2nd. A cap constructed froin a section of a presser roller Cio for furcing the tobacco down b et ween the teethof tubular woyen or knitted fabric by puinting une edge thercuf, and ot tue beit, befure passing heneath the concave. 5th. A device for

sewinge the points together to forin the cap crown by fullin g the fabrie 1;jrmng a continuonîs cigarette tiller coîisisting ut' three eiîdless metalto thelrequired size and texture, anti by blocking, lining, hinding and beits arranged tu furîn a truugh, and a, pressing surface acting in lhe
trimming the article after fulling. 3rd. A cap coostructed from. a se1 - pesieothtrongh. tith. The cominîation, with the three endiesation of tubular woven ur knitted fhbrie, by pointing une edge thercu ope"a s'et ofrmin trog sdsrbdfbcigsrp o udnand~mta sewlng thein pont togethe tu descrnid the Cacin ptip cruwn byfihonn hltone eIge te adptinis tcuver te toiu the firin the thric to g the bl and furming resistance as against internaI pressure. 7th.reuied sie adti oc rhei, by blckn and the iceaftr fnling '1The combinaîjun, with the endless inetai beit F3, of the twu beltsF Freuiedsze adbyblcin adfiniýshîng th ril le al .arranged at right angles tu F3, and the poîlcys F4 Yi F6 F2 having flanges4th. A process ut ma king caps fruin woven or knîtted fabric cuusqistinig fat their opper edges to huld these belts down closely opon F.3. 8th. Thein fashioning the fabrie tu the required shape in fulling it, lu consoli- cOmbination with the three endless iodtaI belis arranged as described,date the mesh and obliterate the seamis, and in blocking aiid briniming ot three pulîcys located at une end of the belts and three otîjer puîleys

the ulle artcle.lucated at the other end of the belîs, une of said sets of' pulleys being
No. 13,096. 111provei-nenits 0o1 Spring lVash- connected tugether by level gears tor the equal and uniforni travel of

the belle. 0îlh. The Culubination. with a rotary eutting disk, ut' aners. (J>erfec iosuju'ments aux rondeolles a adjustable hiolder t'or the cigarette roll, and inechazîisin connectîng
ressorý.) .with qaid holder for prujecting said cigarette roll against the cutting

Danil P PrttNew ork NY.,U. S, 1th uly 188 . or yers, disk, instead of the (lixk against the cigarette roll. lt)th. T'he combi-
Danil R PrttNewYor, N Y. 13.S.,î3t Juy, 881for yers, nation, with a cigarette machine which inakes, et continuons cigarette,

Claim.- 'et. A spring or tension device to be used with nuts and uta cutting device having, when in culîing action, a secondar), move-
boits, consisting uf a spring formed ut drawu or rolled steel wire, bent ment in the samne direction wilh the cigarette, as il exuerges from the
to the shape of an openu annulus or polygon and corrugated, the free machine.
ends of the wsre being mn the samne plane. No. 13,105. Improvernents in Panttaloon Sus-
No. 13,097. Brooin Corn Sizing Machine. peiiders. (Perfectiounneetts aux bretelles.

t àahn assortir la houque.) Hlenry Turner, Montreal, Que., l6th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
George W. Bronson, Adelaide Brunson, Aînslerdam, N. Y., U3. SI, and Clatn.-lst. The Combination of the e ye M provided witb bevels N

Valancy E. Fuller, Hamnilton, Ont., (representatîves uf' Aiphonso and distance piece P, with the clasp Il havin gpoin ts and eye L, and
Wabratb, Fort Plain, N. Y., U3. S.,) l3th July, 1881 ; (Extension of with the luop cunsisting of the parts 1) C B forîoing the button hole E',
Patent No. 6321). 2nd. A loup for a pantaloon susîender liaving a cross bar B, ends C D,

aIl formed in une continuous piece of inalerial and forming a bultonNo. 13,098. lImprovernents on Coffee Percola- 'hole Et. 3rd. A flat clasp H having points 1 and eye L, 4th. A shoul-
tors. (Perfectionnsemmszs auxl cafetières.) der strap eye M provided with hevels N and distance piece P.

Wenlwurth G. Petry, Quebec, Que., 13tb July, 1881 ; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 10,962.)

No. 13,099. Improvernents on Coffee Percola-
tors. (Pi rfectiou nements aux cafetiètres.)

Wentworth G. Petry, Quebec Que., 141h July, 1881; (Extension of Pa-
tent No. 10,962.)

No. 13,100. Improvernents on Fences. (Perfec.
tionsients atix clâtures.>

Jesse Kinney', London, Ont., 14th July, 1881; (Extension of Patent
No. 6,396.)

No. 13,101. nprovements ini Imlplenients for
Saturating Feit Roofing. (Pec.
tiostiemsinty aux appareils pour saturer les
toitures en feutre.)

John W. Palerqon, Moatreal, Que., l6tb JuIy, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claint.-lsl. The pillow blocks E, with their standards d. lugs e, and

set screwsf, and the reels D. 2nd. The arrangement and combina-
tion of 1he vat witb the spindies, rollers, reels, piilow blocks and bear-
ings.

No. 13,102. Iniprovenient on MNeasnriug Fau-
cets. (Perfi ctionntcment asex robinets-cornp.
teurs.)

Daniel Drawbaugh, Eberly's Milîs, Pa., U3. S., l6th July, 1881 ; for 15
years.

Ctctm.- lst. In a circular chamber provided with inlet and oullel
ports, a cylindrical piston rotating eccentrically wilhin such chamber,
with ils periphery in sliding contact with a circurnferenlial wall
thereof, and at fixed position cut off, located bctween the mIrel
and outlet ports ut the chamber and exlending loto a recess
or siot in the rotating piston, for p revenfing the exit of the
liquid until measured and regularly del ivered by the rolating pis-
ton. 2nd. A rutating piston mounted o pon the wrist of a crank,
or crank disk. un an actuating shaît. 3rd. The combination
of an acloaîing shaft, the crank disk and ils wrisl, with the cylindrical
piston, and the chamber having the recess in its side wall, for the ac-
commodation uf the crank disk.

No. 13,103. Inîprovenients on Cockle Mills.
(Perfrctionnene>ts aux moulins à ivraie.>

James M. King, Walnut Station, Min., U. S., l6th July; 1881 ; for 5
years.

G'aim -The adjiistably inclined step-formed screen D providefi with
the cbecking and spreading huards (4, arranged just below the efige of
each step and perpeodicular thereto, so as 10 intei'cept and spread the
materjal before passiag to the next section.

No. 13,104. Iniprovenients In Cigarette Ma-
cines. (Perfectiontuneents aux machine,
à cigaret'es.)

James A. Bonsack, Bonsack's, Va., U.S.. 16th July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-I-st. In a cigarette machine, the combination, witb a toothefi

disîributing ruiler and a cuncave, ut a roller lucated at the entering
side of the concave and having teeth upon its periphery which co-
operate with the concave for feeding the stock lu 1h e distributing cylin-
der and preventing it from piling upon the outside. 2nd. The combi-

No. 13,106. Force PUrnp. (Pompe foulante.)
Mott B. Brooks, Brockville, Ont., l6th July, 1881; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The hase A and water chamber B. 2nd. The combination
of the plonger barrel D uLod escape pipe F being coîulained within the
water and air chamber E. 3rd. The inovable foot brace G.

No. 13,107. lInproveinents on Steai Piston
Packing. (P rfectiouttnments aux garni-
tures des pistons.)

Abram N. Matthews, John M. Winsluw aîîd Thomas C. Clary, Norwood,
Mass., il. S.. l6th Juuy, 1881; f'or 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Lu a piston packing composed of two divîded rings fitled
une within the other, the muner ring bcbng pruvided wilh a projectionî B
fitting within a correspuiuding recesm e a in the outer ring. 2nd. The
packing ring A haviîig at joint or division b at right angles lu the pla.ne
ut ils diaineter, and arranged centraîly yo the recess a a. 3rd. In a pis-
ton packing, îhe projection B attached to, or forming a part of ring <.

No. 13,108. flîprovenîeîîts in CookilngStoves.
(Pi-rfectuonnements aux poêles de cuisine.)

The N. S. Vedder Pattern Works, Bascom, Galbraith & Co., (Assigne.,
ut Robert Galbraith,) Troy, N. Y., U3. S., l6îh July, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The combination, wilh a stove having the rear top bol.
plate B auîd at healing flue immediately under that plate, ut the water
reservuir fitting upon that plate and over the put holes therein, and
movable Ihereun, and hiîuged at une frot corner part of the reservoir
to une side parI ut the stove. 2nd. The combînalioni with a stove
haviiig the rear pot bote plate, and reinovahle reservour filling upon
said plate, o>f the lwîu pairs of haîf hinges c c d di fast on the two front
corners of the reservuir aind on flie lwo side parts of the stove respec-
tively, antI adapted tu be coonected bv reînovable pins. 3rd. Y1he coin-
biîuatiun, wilh -et slove. the inovable waler reservoir hinged at une front
curnier tu one side pe art ut the slove, uf the reinuvable extension piece F
detuichabl y seciured to th e stove and heling to support the reservoir,
wbhen tle uatter is turned off from over the put boles on lu saîd exten-
sionm uiece. 4th. The cumbination with a stuve baving a rear put bol.
plate B uver a bealing flue spuce ë, of a water reservoir consisting of
the inner vessel D, and the ouler casing Et cuîitaning said vessel anîd
supporting ils botumi and fillîîîg, and inuvable tu and fro on said put
hole plate, with a space G4 bctwcen the waîls ut saîd vessel and its
casing, and the bottuin of the casing being upen for the passage ut heated
air or gas frum the sîuuce C mbt the space Gi. 5th. 'lie combination
with a stuve h,îving a reuir pot poles plate B3 uver at beating flue C, oý
the înovable casing EI fltling on1 said plates.over tlue put holes Iberein,
hinged at une front corner bu une side of the stove and having walls k
on aIl sideu, a top upening through whîch a water vegsel D can bc in-
serted and reînoved, anud a bottoîn 1 witb upeoing la for suppurting the
bottoîn ufthb water vessel and permitting contact therewiîh of heated
air or gas froîn the stove. 6th. The combiiuation, with a stove bavine
a rear pot hole plate B and the removable casing Eu fllling upon sail
plate and formied lu receive, conlain and stupport a rernovable vessel
ut the two pairs uf baîf luinges c r, d (il fast on the two fro>nt corners o
said cuing and on the the twu side puirts of the stove. respectivety, and
adapled to be connecled by remova ble pivot pins.

'No. 13,109. 1niprovenients on Waterproof
Co npo iiitl. (Pcnfertiunnementts atux
comnposé.s hydrofuges.)

Paul Crippen, Bronson, Mich., U3. S., 16tb July, 1881 ; for 5 years.
('leiua..-A water prouf compound coînposed of coal lar, suîphur and

alum mixed and boi led.


